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Dear Friend: 
Thank you for your interest in The Cinema Guild, Inc 
Due to overwhelming demand, we recently exhausted our supply of 
copies..GfThe Cinema Guild Video & Film Catalog Therefore, in order to 
promptly fulfill your request for a catalog, we have provided you witl1 a 
photocopy of our complete catalog and enclosed any supplements in which 
we knew you would be interested We are currently hard at work preparing 
an updated edition which will be printed this summer. 
For purchase information or to arrange free previews for purchase 
consideration on any Cinema Guild title, please phone Jason Hallock at (212) 
246-5522; for rentals phone Ted Hicks at (212) 246-5522 .. If you would like 
to place an order by phone, call toll-free at (800) 723-5522. 
We look forward to hearing from you .. 
Sincerely yours, 
0~1~-
Ted Hicks 011 Hallock 
Distribution Coordinator .. Director 
THE CINEMA GUILD, INC. 
1697 Broadway, New York, NY 10019 Phone (212) 246-5522 Fax (212) 246-5525 
